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raderai government. In applying for a licence to export
power, oil or gas, or s.ny other flhiid, or to import gas,
the appli.cant must establish that he lias the approval of
provincial authorities and or the Board1 of' Transport Commis-
sioners f'or Canada;~ the Minister of' Trade and Commerce m.ay
than grant a licence under the Exportation of' Power and
Fluids and TIportation of Gas Act.

Each province anid the raderai government supervises
construction and operation of' pipel.ines through the authorityor a Pipe Lines Act. The redorai Act applies to all pipe-
lines crossing interprovincial or international boundaries.
Provincial and rederal authorities must be satistied berore
gr'anting a permit that a pipeline lias adequa.te reserves to
serve it and suitable maHtket outiets, and that it can be
ade4ua.tely financed. The varlaus provincial and lÉederal
statutes relating to pipeline transportation thus assure
that the enterprise proposed is-izi the public interest.
Ani ail lino may b. declared a comuox carrier. A natiural
gas pipeline compaxw may be drcted ta extend its services.

Crude ail is an imnporat itemj ini Ca'Ks trade.
Always a major commodity or Import, it contiues ta be
brought ini for the large Mortrea rel'inory makt while
crude oil exvport markets are bing built up in the Paciic
Coast States or the United States and in some of the mi4-
western States. The rflow of crd o il is to markets giving
the best and most assured riranc ia returns. Marketing
arrangements are earried out etrely beten. purchaser andproduicer, the ajl pipeline comp being me.rely a transporter.
SZcept in the matter of' prorationing of prduc thon ta market
4rnand5 there is no gaverznment interventi~on in orude ail
brade. The rabe of the I'ederal go'ýverznment is to promote,through reglr trade chazwels, 4.ntere st in, Canadi;n crude
oil but the individual brade arrangements are made by the

cpanies concarned. At pr. sent Wetr Canad4a crude oilis no competitive with Venezuelani and other f6reign oru4esin the Monresi. mark~et> and it has nt been the policy or
govenmet t impose taril'rs on imots in an attempt ta
mak Caadan crude competitive in tht market.

With a production potentWal alwast double the
ourrent podution of' crude oilq larger exports, awl1
as increasin darnestic max'ketsý w141 be important objectivesor the indusry turing the next l'ov years.

The Cnadian petroleum inutry has groiçn rapidly
dux*ing the at~ ton years and is nwan important part of
the caxmtry's economy, This recnpero fexaso
ce al'ter may ears of' dhsappitn seoarch. Canadiaw

oil resuces are in no sense as pro iei as thQse of' theMihddle East, but very large expediures adthe appicationor the bes scintiI'ic proaedurehaebogtod resuWts.

higlycomettive. In tbeir wilîgest aicpe
in iteniveandcostly exploainiorms i opne

havedemnstrated their l'aihth in aaasptoemrsuc
potetial andalso in the stabilit of th country's ecn9e
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